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DAE DEPARTMENT HEAD 
The latter part of the nineteenth century vu, 1n Prentiss CWnminga• 
P.hrase, "an age when skepticism walked up the st,aps into the pulpit."1 As 
f 
early as 1800, Sil- Charles �ell hinted at evolution in fr1nciple  0£ Geol-
9Q., giving an al.most mortal blw to the story of Genesis, t..lie Biblical 
account of creation. .Men roight naturally now suppose that if Genesis were 
a fiot.1.on, the God of Hoses vu probably a fiction too. ·where, than, should 
man turr>. to a.ocount for the univerae am to find a philo•ophy to make living 
in 1 t. worthwhile 1 ¥..en turned the full f"orce of intellect to the answering 
of the question. Some, like Jsmes Thomaon &00 A, H. Clougn, found no solu-
tions. others, taking a cue .from Darwin, redefined God a.s Evolution. Still 
othars decided that God ooncealed Hinu5elf somewhere behirrl t.'ls inaocuraciee 
and half-tr•uths of the Bible and could be found through careful seeking. 
Ther9 might never be a. "glad, c�nfident morning" of faith again, but there 
could be intemi tted belie.f, And by husbaming that belief, it was still 
possible to be an optimist in the world. 
The husbanding process required a certain dialectic. The f&atul'e!l of 
this dialectic varied from thinker to thinker, the most ranarkablo perba.pa 
appeari:ng in the work of Robert Browning, brought up a Congregationalist2 
1The Bo .. B£rom1ng Society Pap!£!t 1886-18£7 (New Yorka Nacmdllan 
Co., 1900), p. • 
�Ulia a.l_yde DeV&M, A Brnn1.pg 1e.p4b9ok (Nw Yorks Applet.on-Oentur.y­
Crof'ta, Inc., 1955), p, 4. 
but early � by the cna� of akeptlo!fa. An inspMtion ·flf 
�· • --.� -1.abo:rat!ld � 1• � J1W111019 of this papt.r"11 
. . �·. pewerflll th"2.085·••l � ...  .., •Qllgl'•'• Apolo§' ... 
1.e baeed on taro Qbargea QEJ� th• bl._ tta.'t _. �t t.orth. qp- Gtgadibs, 
a mi.nor �. Gigadibb � tb4t. 1t· u iillpo"1ble f• -.n UiteUi­
gent man to Nl.1.-ve Oatbolio dopaJ M al9o ori.Ucif'AfJ BlOUll'f:!l beo-1H; 
G.Me he hold.e so responsible a JIOdU.-. 1n tba �. aid· •� he is not 
an abeolute b.ii-.r 1n all of � dopa, he mut be • i\vpocnttte.· t;n. the 
ttApologT' Btoug;ram � to Glg.U\w that a W• ot tut.A dlftffUled by 
dcNb1:.. i• �· to a life fd d.oqbt d.iftl!'Rf!Ad tv- faith, � de-i"erd-
1.!lg hi·• poaitifm. An �a ot �·· 4l&1.nto i• be.-t � tbrourJL 
·eare.flll •ami�cm of h:U pnpf)dtl.a u tJa• � 1n th• i.t. of the 
poem. It ie al.$0 n.:lpi\11 to haft • ,._...i  d �•s owri 
�-- oonW.cttona, a.a wll • ,_. �-- ot fio-tori.an NAIOning. 
Berdoe .tate• that., aooordtng to S.-4ng� �  � �t tor 
�tq u not ftn" �. ·Wt ,...._ it i• �· .,3 T!d.• 1• 
� dlat Sl.� eguea !n t.a. *�, lt 1• � for " -. � 
luwe .._�of ta.1th, � lfJMl,11; •ta. ..... tbat thee ta• lif'e 
� U.tb. Bl�• sttea.tlva;l;r � �-- ot t¥.a taot-H 9l:l4h 
80 that. the jt>Um8llst � ld.t llliiw � of t6'.tb. 
) 
� nliglOU8 bti1et• am m.tZt'• relatioNlbtp to nature, onoe .,.. • ...,, 
mlde ul.td.mate faith stronger. S.oni, when ._ •• unoertatnty •••Md, 
etagraat.1.on b9gan1 the oont!111aJ st.ruggle with dGQbt titre� man•• 
fa.\ th, and � th.ia •t:ru.ggle prori.ded � tual growth. Tta:1J'd.. 11h1l• 
man bad no def1n1 tA knowledge of the cli't'iJa ... or 111'•, he wu f//Ney­
thing in itt Ute, earlbly -1.atahiM, vu a �on period prflV':1ded for 
man ao tbat be oaW.d. throUgh h1• tai th, .-.i..- •tenal. lite·. 11�, 
God vu not to be VMted wi.tb. huMn tDOt.tone, but u oCIUld be reached 
through theii lON end the � tor tr\ltb � a:and nat.ton ot doubt 
ware man• s liDka with God. "On the one bald, tM t.Ntll vu ��. 
relative.. �· on the other hard, it ... td.AgJ.e, -.oJ.uw. am plain. • • 
" 
Brain truth VU o£ mant heart- trut.b WU of God • ..4 'Pb1a theo'l� aooepted 
�"l?&1'1 nature• Brewn1ng telt that no polifW Mn had mould lie .utled. Farther, 
th• aouJ. 9hould � O..Ut.J' .n u .. tJ).e uni.,. .. beoau .. tlae eoul. \ll.t.1-
mat.ely lived 1n nend.\v tbroagb tun. Tbe 9Piri� - einl.ugecl by knwl.edge. 
� whc it aot•ted hard tiuQ, � l:tY' "1f•AOl'1.t:t.8• 1lb1oh 
vas the ....... ot love, aDI � lllCJNd totMrd Ged. AooOl'd1ng to �. 
the judgment � wae not tb9 end ot lite, bu.t _..ll' ....nb• .t., fo� the 
eou1 1n ita jeuM.V to ��. "U.t•· r .... .u on ffaelen'J8, d9ath (wqJ 
no blalTier •.. 5 CUpaan. la b1.t .. ...,. � �." et&t.e •. • • God 1• 
of not 80 llleh � lb m...ir. wt .. tile em towud.e wh1oh man teni8 . ... 6 
ton, 
1� Litm.nger am :tt. L. Khiokvbooker, :OW.� CrJ.to\91 (�ing­
Ky. • University ot Kentuolc;y l�:1Gn, 196.S), '#• 21 • 
5'rbe Bo!Ym � Spcd.!\T PaszMia• p. 44. 
6 John Jq CbapiM&n, J@er&! & Qth!p-Etan (Nw Yorlu Gharles Sorib­
ner• e Sone. 1898), p, 188. 
4 
fhoown1ng did not disapee ��vita the inpl'!aationa of ti. 
fl01ent1rie 11KM11m1t, but he did o)PO• th• wide-apread materialism and ag­
nost..ioicm �t �up u a nsrilt ot the teaohlnp Gt the new sci.enc•. 
Dant.ln'a theo17 �at� ohstCle in tM P*th cf £ait!l in God. ard 
man•e struggle to IPUW:JlUlt. it, � t:> BrotmUg. �. rather 
than d1nip&ted., � 1n a dl1:'1M --. ot 11.te. "In Rebert � 
w are � to .. relighm m:i• ' • • 1•. j\tst. t.11• :r-euon&ble ba1.ie.f 
of a grieat Engljsh n.1.netMU'th ca� t.M.nk_..,. 1lho 1• 11'l ��with all 
the sd.llllOe and progreae and. mmt.J. aotin ty o£ � da.Y'. "7 
l{&t\y Ori t.1.a• 8.l"9 of the opinion that Cardinal Nichal.aa Patriok 
Wi.swn vu .8rolfntng' • i:aod.91. for � eharaoter Ell-.bop �' tha Cardinal 
n.s not.td fqr his � and l� 1n ut:t_.s a,._end'AP.i �athol1o 
dogma. R. WU Diida a biahep in 1840 •. an:i - .... to � U ViO*r 
Apostolio ot the Central D:ttrtrl.et, A ,..i bull in C.tober, 18:;J, d1v1ded 
Engl.a.rd into d1atr.totit, am .. a • 11Ult W1Mlll.n ... made A.rohb11hop of 
beliff'na that t.htt oonMpt.1.on oc "ll\thop �· • Apology" llq' h&� resa.lt.ed 
£:ram �·. �t4..ona in no1 .... 1i1 1848 11d.th ht.Hr Pl-out,. au 
-...luu.it ..no w the Italian oon.-pondeat tOJt' tM Pl11X NM wh91l Ille.kens 
vna edit.er. MN. lrwrd.ag delle� Fatb*r Pa-alll't M � a.nd clever, 




.. 9, Df!IVan. � that he -. Bro.n­
irig' s Md.el N>t tw Bl.GllUgNm, mt £or Gigadiba. 
Cardinal W1Hl1An, the po81iibl• pattern for Blougrmn, rvviewed "atahop 
s 
• ._,. •• ipol� 1ll JM:.Afd11v1 ·• a...ti c�• �.in'�� 
ts.56. An � � tld.; MV'i- �:f ' .. 
� ... ..... .  Apo] .. , . � attw]$: � ;i;Jl .. ....,. ·� llOrk of �- th-.sgb � tr.. th• moet �rthT not:1oM ·'4 
tlW' 91*., ·• �"i w. ...
. 
find� &  .-. 
� honqt llla1l mat Ni to - fltl .• 1• 79t ln iv 1llQ' tl"ium. phant .. ; :t .. . ,..,. rmetot tat� ti� ottmave to_,� 
o�a, 1 ,.t. 1-w&tb. tu �- t.h4mi l• a  of thought that. i:s bY.nit::.•• inlif� ·vltll -..rel.taloni #14 u � �A. a 
man ot vill .net •tion; -4 . � a
,
_.� -1 . . �e; p �· 
· ._..:. ,.F ert•e ·a· lU;t •ftirDM• io . . -
-
- . . · . . 
.Al:tliougk � 4ld bDt b&ft � ;� d ·�}:\Id•; hi .... it 
' 
u a ttreed �to ctel. with ·tb,41 .... b-n lq ._ --.:11 
Iii Ula ... .,. ,.�· ... �'in�- GNnt .... � ... Hae 
� ·�� .a.t. b8 .� • .-.-� .. tb9 t«t& .. . •i1d ;r .... ..,. ld.th ;i mi.ll.� 
uiu<t.i of a.nc.� a &uawtt•'· •••..._� .  u ·. at. --t.· � ,aat· 
� did· tn w,. ·�: ..... . �... .u� ·1-Ji•·joem 
a&.� illa•.ttlAd u • .-w: � � t.au t.Mt'tlii* !a a 
�· w. �- abt· that.;� b .... �· i �- ... t.--
- • i.te: li.8 � itiieit ,...w.. m �� �· � � ��is � 
-...ioc>� ..._·&it th&t ·in tbli ·� .wu,-.. ti. .... £.r � 
"·-·�··  .... ··�·� .....  •*"· •Jiat;.p._ .. .,t.w 
�· o� � M¥l GisW*·li9 S.I t.·dl.·1hW �·· � ot 
� ..... -�-· tbi$ ih itMU ... . ��.bit 
�-- -� "1 �· """ ....... � ��- � m_i....i� �,.,.,_. to :..J..A. a-_-!.... ..... "ff'A�'lft e  • ��   lilll'<�� A  .... 'i' W¥.-W..W• 
6 
� � tbe discussion,. woJi ae the-� or another glaa  o£ 
w:l.ne,,. ltbiab fwcu the reQd&l" to � �t the po«n ia not � a 
lerigtb.y <U.•(Ul'M •�ram. although he 1a th.4' md.n �. but that it. 
i• a liw. ct1:aiou8&\on or Christi.an dotttri.na. Aaoording t.o ourr:v . .. the ·mono­
l.c>gue • • • 1a dnmat.1� (e.oau-.J it in� \tJwe.n �..,. uwi 6hal-ao­
ter. "14 Ceoktt $tat. that�·• poetr,r 1• ctraa.tio beo-ausa it p:>l"tra\Vll 
living peoplA .,_id.ng f� th-..lWt �.U.4'alln th• ,ohor�• are 
1�V1duala 1Do .. !Jnprus th..al .... Oil the ...... '4.tb the tO!'Oe or t.he 
keen&St am mc.t Tit.al �"t\V' ... 1s PerhaplJ tbe bNt. deft.nit.ion of 
dltamatic monologue, aid on• llbiob u most •Pllli� to "B18bop m.�•s 
Apology," ie �"Nn � HabiG when he et.tu� ·"t.M b.-t1o manologue • • •  
hats this �t adva:nt.M• � otb.U � ot _,..1mon1 that. it g1we us 
ldth t.b4t t.ruth th• oh�l¥)i;cr whiotl that trtith � temeclt inat..d IJf &n 
�= w have a pice o!' �t,7 ... 16 
Btfore tc.rtu&l. er:qil:!e&t.i.on or "81.lbop Kl.GQgram'• .&poloa" u 
attel!1pted, it v1ll be h.elpM to kave ctd.lniti- f4 "dcWJt .. and .. £&1th" 
set 1'orth by tM Oathcll.e � a1nff it 1• MM tlsat the bu:l.11 ot th• 
argqmant begins. DIJubt is the snSl**ion t>t �rt. in the � ot 
tlw two piZ"ta Qt • oorrt.?Wftetioa, a 116.+Aholdlnc ef ._..,..t. to eithe aidat 
it is poa1.t.1'ft 1f it 1• dl.\• to tiOWXl � on botb td.Ut (wigbt. i.n both 
14s Mil . . . �sie�J?�·�.e_� Preas-, t . • p. 9. 
1�eors• Wil.lls Cooke, Poet1 NJ1 P:z:s?91.!191 (C$11lbridget River&i.de Preas, 
1901), p. 329. 
16a.muWi Wrl.eht � !lwn M WslR 1A11 lilllkM.ts <New torit• Dcdd, Mead ard eo., 1892). p. 132. 
7 
p&nl ct the o..1.ano•). it 1• negative· u· ·tJM � is dtle t.o the abMnlSe 
o� gpay.e �•on from both Sides (no we1gbt in •itJt.• J*l) •17 Paith 1• the 
eb"*'t o'i 'boli4f, 4nd. tJle. SUt>. of the truth!' taught 1Q" th6 t!atbol1c �l1g1on1 
!t is a theel.og!eal virtu:e by 'Whidh the 1ntdl.•t 1• disPbaed t() &aMl1t 
t1rnG.y to all. th• tlMltU r.t'Mlaled by &od,. ·M.oaua of· the !ntt-rdte ·tl"tlth and 
Wiedcm ot God ·lib-a o.an .S:tber deoeiva· -nor M detHd.ftd·�18. 
!he � l.!hss o.f 0Bi.$h'Qjf m.ougr4m� s .tpolcgt" acqu.aint the r&ade.r 
with tM lftt.illg bt � dfa.1'� ... �·- �fttA ··�t arter a d1.rmer, 
c·ampi.-te 1d. th qpre�at.e �. 'I'tte �.r.-.. lri 1iNi lllt u; �n; an 
.aohit..ect wb_Q Mlt �-gothio ohu:nth" in�·; illOW!J th• reader t6 · 
i.�1!-1.'y. Sl.qnm td.tA Oard1.nal Wliamli!l� '*hO � with Pagin919 · ·· 
lll.ou.gNm inttatet the dial.eoWJ � �� -ther �·; · ·  
pos1U� Re �i.tl.1' dW.� that J1e knewt 'Gtg:#Jib• deapiM � 
ml t.lie bi.Sh.er; tiM• not ·all ow th•r j0tirh411.st � � the st&t�:tt� · The 
d.&wn or truth is � .t hand; u m.� �.ect <H.gadi'b$ it vWld b&­
.. • , .�· • truth t.h4t pHpe I <»ei- the "g;l.as•a• · ··.q. ·•en ai.imer• e done, I .An.i 
hot\?' get• 1 ts � cw! hr>l&t. 1 ts noihe f � '1eoe.· •OUl ·tree ' . li itltr-1 n20 
Bl.0'1grttm then � to the �r that� al:th� 6:1.gadi.bs de$)ise!it the 
'bishop per.r..,_•ny ... he � not de•J:d.• 'the '-ht.ah-,•• · auw. aid nrldl.3' pesi­
ti.on·t en th� ·s•t.rley• GtgadJ.ba is·· quite ·prilld. of tlie "fMt that !l�igi"Am i� 
·' 
19nev�. P• 21.i.1, 
3 
20Jht W., at w �
· 





� � t.e •• * � $ Apology• 1d.ll be in th• t�·ot a . . linlt � �v� 
8 
entartain1ng h1a tor an ....u..g, arl lllougnm 11 � alfal"9 of it.., fmother, 
lll.8'lgNm state• "'Y•'ll tvn lt to nob eapltal uewnt.1• (l• 30)i h• then 
pr� to prejelt't Gigadibe' poedble ooinvenat.lona la the i'Ut\ln., an:l 
-.va tile � .bu no l"ight to objelat to tM.• pPOjeot.ion. "It'·• tar 
O,w and take ... . .  • (1. 46)�, Gigad1ba !lad t.k• oppwt.md..tq urller to 
•t.te what he thOll&bt 1lCQgN11'• w ... ..... , and l\fJV it 1• �·. tum 
to &M'WW tit- stateMmta. 
G1gad1ba ..,. t&:1a tt•&l ot Ute ""1ld Mtn a ...U.Sld it he were a 
bi.lb.op; a. 'WOllld .. �be • • ., • GofthtJ. aow .. I � a.onaperte, ... .. .  
i.-. Rill, I c01Pat o•ar.. • • •.  • <u. Ja-.f4,) •. JD.oia:graa ·� hae 
lit.tl.•, if _,., ... tor tJw Oormt, • wu a Ul� hebb � � 
th• u.... 21 Glpdlba' ideal ot lU• 1• to be � Ida own iJell ,, and 
tMa .i-.nt of ll� i• n.i p0abl• rw a� to adopt tn llU poei· 
ts.on .. b1a.,. 'l'ta• bagbt or ....... tor � ndd - hi• being made 
Pope1 •e �Pope ven•t d� • • • " (1. 6.S). deolu-n Gigaclt.ba. 
!aonut 'Id.th the eataolio· Cbunh,. &rd Jt• "'4d not " Jaon.st with b.1.mMlf'. 
•s..t, be� •. iJlpaial,., plain aJ'9d �•t• (1 
•. 1"/),. •aordinc to Gig.cl1ba. 
A.t t.bla. poiat SlOClgMD pit. two ldeala � lU• U&i.ut eae other. 
&\a J.4-1 (batna ..s.. Pope) lau "- appl'OllllU4 to w deer• •auae he 
hae aohi� th• putt.ion et bltlboP in tu Clmrft.. Gt.gadiba' idaal,. the 
•gr-.t dmple Uh� (l., 81).-, w not � ...U..S "' him at ..U.- 11.CN.pan 
etat.M, •1 am ..aa,. J"OQ -. �· ,_ --14 'b4i .u. I I 'lllOUld M m...:lJr 
imoh • •  • • (U. 84-SS)., 
9 
Th• fallMY ot G1gadibs' argwnent 1.1 that he onat•• an idetl lite, 
and then tries to i:mpQ• tt on lite as it aotlW.l..T 111 .Bl.oagram beUevu 
a man 8h.oald aoffP\ lit• on lta own tena. and then make the ft17 1-Pt. of 
it. Gigd.bs' •o.tz.aot ini.l.leotul pl.an � Ute" (l. 92) o..an ••• be 
workable, bee_,. b �lop• it. v.l� c:tt._ard £or -uh'• pl._tt 
laws• (l, 93). Aoo� tA �-. • pl.a.ft of lif•• te M wrkabl•, aat 
be one ponibl• tor man 1-- 19#1 �- �t vorl.4. 
Iil.ougram now �.. Id• o� or l.U'• u a 'f01lle•· a 
d.ialeetioal analogy 'Nbioh lMt .nett.1ftly Nf'•r.• to �t th• reat ot 
the poem. ._8'Ullirlg � lite .1 1  a voyage ovtl" the oou.n.t ot the world• 
am t.hat th• deatin&U�:n 1• ct.atb, an.r vbioh there mq or mq not be an 
etArnal life, a un -.a#t pNpU'9 fop th• .1� �tel.7. Gigadibs 
wuld � store• taet.r&vagetl:,y, .. all ot hi• po•aet•ioria would be 
mat.rial (book•• �. a � and other l�M)f but tine• his 
o&l):l.n 1• onl7 s1x t..i equar., .Qe •.wt t.n ._. 0£ bU l� .. aboard 
but wculd be forffd to go. cm. tb.• .,.._. emp\T-hudtkl. ht• 1deal or life 
oaspl.•tely UDNall td, WWDFk-1>1•. ID.ougr• would � ter the YOJ'age 
bT ohooslng a f'w, 111All, well-appoinW hnd.e!dng•• te f1t the lim!ted 
apaoe, Al.though he, too . .... � Yalu.  1n llbat Gigadibd would tak•. be 
reallz.a that Gigad.1� • idtal 1• 1DJpraotieal1 U..ftt', 111.augram' • ideal 
1• realiubl•· if .nl1' ��. beoau• he wuld 1- � to t.ke � 
tu.rni.ni.ng• to male• tbe � pl.....-it-. Bl.GQgNlll takea a tw oomtOl"table 
poeaeseionat G1gad:1b9 ·� � r&olte of hi'J !lllr\Y l\t'XUPioua -.... The M.enop 
� it ltp • av:tng, "MciU. 1'1ilQ � •thirJg• � adJd- I Yau. .... 
prov.S 7t::N.r &rtt.t-natul"91 vllat 70l1 don't I Y• Id.gilt brtns. so 9,ps. .. me, 
u I aa:y• (ll. 141-14)). 
10 
No. Bl� poae• a. 'f'ari.Atien of the ..... . � be and 
Gigadlb• ..- t.v9 tri.end9 going cm till• j� �. olteeld.ng one 
anothazt ter � of �. Bl�•• oatf'it U that. 0£ a 
httlhop, and lae Uka G1gad:1be te ..S.tie.1.9• it. Sinee lt la a� 
outtit, 1'l.Y ..-•t. Gigadibe be a td.tlbep toof 
&let_.. Gig.U.1- 1l1ll not � 't.b• -1:14.l\y et d.1.Ybie ""91.&Uon• 
u o._t be a �· '!kt u •. h• ta .U.a:pable ot ...UWJ..na 1n 1t. 
·� • . . • .- � I w .... lltA11' .- -1.Ul� (ll.. 1S1•1S2), 
ae �· oan beline il't htllMlf'. � ud ti.•. fhe � tldn&• ta..t 
Gigadibe � an tMu that ou � l'ff•• to l\tlll. Hen, Bl.eugre • 
etatM tbat. •• too, "fltd[t] beli-1ng � wblt .. --· (l. 1 . .58). 
G1gadiba' � of tat.th and beU.tt u teo ......,.., tu � 'thneton., 
aoo�J.ng to 61.gedlbs, � \d.llhop dOu ,_t �. � aootdeea 
•1 do not lJalJ.•e I tt �·u .&OMpt no tatA tlMlt i.• not� I 
Abaolu.i. an4 .,.lusiw, ... 7ou � (lL 161•16)). Sitt Glcad.iba ia 111-og­
ioal 1J1 Jd.a. det1td.tion ot beli.t, -.cl Bl� pl_,·t.o .pl,"OW l\ to ldm. 
To beg1Jl tM proof• th blah0.p � tbet t.-.r bot.h � out � 
par.-al beU•t•• aid � a. � � to. ·t.tae �-• Bl.ougNa _,.., 
"I � to Met 1a1 on 1'8'U" ·..- ptJ.tM-. (l, l?t). 
Bow � ...... urihe.U.•t wlth Gigadtba. lllt. are thed.:r- l1'ft81 
the M.stwp -.. oal.m ml �.; � bf' _, potent.tel in�cm 
ot tA9 �w·? Ho, � Gigad:l'be ..- in a •anHt• • �. a 
ohons trOID � tbat ..,.t!rUg � .... �ttetly to man. 
Ia it Gorlf lllcmcr- tb1nkt that *&U. -·- � l•· that be.l�et. I M  
QJ1beliat �. abakM u "Y t.1.ta. I � 111 .-.. w. 1ta _...,. 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ehtd.oe is to do th• th1nga beo<M'dng a man 1lb.o .bu attested' to :taltht 
� ineld "« plana for h18 ohuroa. 1-ildiJIC tr.Ladald.pl. Be enJOY8 
th ... thinga ao mah he cc bodly nit tor eMla itMr U.. Bl.oqnm 
livu £w the clq. Gig•lil:ba. 011 thee�. t1nds 8Ueb ..u.-.· polntl•••• 
we.riw. a. lilcea to g.t. tJuaqgh the � •• -.dnglw thing• ot 
the U,- anc:l go to Jd.a al ... ;. The billhop tbinka G1cadllNs t.p1d. trem 1-k 
ot aetion--a ohlld o£ th• n.ight.. Beli•f 1s but in ordm- ieo lift a nld.ng 
life. 
Bav.1.ng J*OHll the utilit7 or beli.t, m...,... point.a ct that. faith 
..-ot be too ompl.tely foll.OIMC! Gtll/or pi-o� in taru ot nality aa man 
lcnon it. A wi ..,. eaone lib.at type o� lil'e IUita hill � et "-*•• 
llonor, l.i.n., work and tM> ont on th• Nldt ot a ao'• ,...ONJ eboioe, 
he 111.a not� a fMl / Beomae hU teUw VOQJ.d eboo•· otberv!N .. (ll. 285-
286). 1'.hi• tne or •1'11:.t.o!.9.t wld..th.., be� to inel..wt.ct Gtc.U�· 
jabe at Kl.ougr9a'a ellolo• ot lit•• 1Jt utdr and inYa1J.d. a.it 1-tore a man 
mk._ his ohe1oe, Ml B19t. 1- Ml'Wn tlaat 1\ i.• � tbe t1nt. timet 
"not.a!ng oan ....... te � Ill--. I c.i mt1l a P8Ut � •ot.e!J • • • l He 
eannot wed tviee, nor tw1ee 1oee !WI ..i • (ll. 298-300). 
� at W.. �. a. adnd:t.. tbat. he WU born into tae Catbolio faith, 
but U.. that aa 1M gaiNd •turl.1\1 he,.. __.u..t Ja1e nligltn �. 
ml found it to 1- � pet.mt of all r.- I for .md.ng on the ...,lcl . . . .. 
(ll. lOS-309). IL� tb9n cliatn_. ta.at. in Uep.Ug -.:Ltain tbe Mlm:i• 
ef Catbolt..i.-. 1- OfNl.d gab ,_.. ONI' wi u well a Jlll'0"1.ct. ..,lllMl. ._. 
twta t• ldN9l.t. a. etate., .. lD � ._,. I nMd ..+1ml•e 11ep1at, I 
�---. an4 the lwe that.'• bent ot fMt-• (ll. '24-'2-'h at tile _. time, 
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11.augram*s conMi...,. 'W1ll not al.low lWn to take' th ... tMr>g• ruW-..l3 
t:rom $tb_.s. but ae r..ls h• llll#t glo.a his lia'b:Uret "I muat takf> llh&t men 
o£f«r, v.t.th a g.Nee I All though I 'WUld not, OtMld I belp 1t6 · take! Jlt (ll. )30-
331). Dae Q.Uhop ue• n.tJ.onali•ation· to juatity hi.a deeotous �•l'11l• 
sq1ng it u not wom tv' tds ohoioe; btit 18 a pel't o.r his pOeition d biehop. 
lllougra enjep it lihen ".folk icn-1 /Im k1u [hi� � �•e th• 
�'i·s h&rd" (ll. 334-335),. 
Gigadibs retorts that.. although Jltougram'• choioe o£ lite plan is 
a suoeeaa. if � veN a nob.l.er � h• wWJA o.-..- 1'1• u�.Uo· 
�t •• 
BJ...ougraa Nplift that hci 1• ·llung"up to id.a 1d-1 . ._ ._. u pffaible, 
ir<.i"�ng th&t a. is a !l4h ft:i'8t ..- a ld.tlic) •-'• "llV �e if not 
to remake �- I a.it Mk• the O.OluW � of •t ·God _.. (ll• Jl)-
134 ). Th• h1.i.p doea not � ab.lat. t:ai:tb. � te �·· 
� 0:£ 1'bat t&itll 8boW..d bet � �- �. hi GigatiU.ha' 
...  1;,t) "groea. ..t:Utaton than lihOQJ.d � ... (l. ·J69)j· -1 ... .  lwer 
1d•al ot li!e tbMl & 'ld.8Ji.c,p � balee · Gi&i¥ttbt tieli..._ that llllO?Ja tU 
muv" msllbera or ,the ChUroh .. .._ d0'*1 w d .eeneo I Eye me [mousramJ a.rd 
know ma• 111iWtber I ·o.u..,,. /· Ill tle tut � YJ.rcin. ; M 1 vw, I 41x:l· 
a a ro01. or� in nr I w.-. a �. � s.n -1th•· 
�.-· (lli 'J'ljal'/9). · ait -. � ... ... _. upab.l• o£ � tn t,Uir 
jud@*t'· AP Jll.oagnr.tJ .... Y*l" � - VbO � tJlfJ!.r kUld I 
.. .-n .un.. • . , I s.- .,... tn • � tUn. � �·· ·almpl• .i.r. I 
c� th•-'1-. • � � • (U. J88.»t>• ltc&gN11� anoth• oompar­
i•f:tn• the � mlti�,-1..kl • � ill �i -- .... � 
1nto danger. u ·in wal.ld111 • not".top. all ... �t.6 � .� h• wUl 
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:till. "()U- interest's on the dangc-ous edge er thi!lga• (1. )9.S), Blougnm 
obeerves. Becatte 1 t 1• a:peated ot him as a billhop, lnWgNm p&1nte the 
p.1.ot.uM or Mmsal:r u having &baolut. t-2. th in ptblio r ·the r... wise men 11bo 
are •are of the bishop's doubts: are "h.id unah1• t& cp1.ain·/ How a Mtpe­
rior man mo diabellft'N I M"7" not bell.,. u ven . . . .. cu. 409-411). 
Men do not take note wh•n u insig11if!1oant perttent. .-uch as G1.gadibs, dbbe­
lieves a but. man :ar4t perpl.--4 ..... .. bi.is.op hd m8!."f) do\tbte, and ft.ill 
bali�e. · 
Since m.GQgrm doea not. lead & lite Gigldibs oon:d.der1 ideal, the 
biahop asks him to flhooee an 1&.l man, poaib]Jr Napoleon. still on the 
grott?ds 01' unbelief, BJ..ouglWI aau, �re do you n.nd hie lltarf-bi• oruy 
trust I God ktMMf thtoUgh 'what or in whatf .. (ll.·44�). Ir Napoleon had 
been known to haw no :ratt.h or tru.erf:. in a Sniw.- Being, he vould n.,. becn'l 
� a oraq man1 be Bltt haft h-1 • imiio•. a ·truat. in eaiaet.hing· _,... 
rior to man, ei .. hi• follenre tMUl.d Ji.-. oo� him. With "the merest 
eh.a.nee I .Dou&t mQ" be �-then'• �t. lil• tb • ..,,.1 I With jUat that 
Ohanoe, I dare net @o u Naqlolec,m tli4/ • (ll. 476-4?8);. · .l· •�al man'• eon­
acienite oannot aooept pillage ·for 1" ·own alee' 
Another man with an ideal. li.t•, � its o!t'ered. to Giged1bs. 
Bl.otigra111'• ohoioe of authw u � �&te f"Of' an ...,ie. td.ncs 
to G1gadt.be. a �.i. j�tt, SUkeepe&N u·ta. ept.tome or li�r­
aey- woo•••• Bl.ougram � he cauld � � _,. ll;l'Mt ae Shlakeapeal'ie, 
wt Gigadibs urgM that the at.tlllpt veuld be great�- The b19hop's 
knowledge ot his oi.n llatt&tiou � hill f're �' thi• u a �t 
rtaneotion on Gig.ti.be' cMl pbilo"PbT of being oae•a S.U, and beinl honest 
with om•ft .U. - lbotdd h•, Bl.oupwa. Mk•,·.· at� tb• abaltt'W:7 
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una.@ieir•le-? Th•· pS.�i ef lU'e £-or ·botb. �e� Nid lll�>u .are 
the •ame_f the difference� the t1"> men li•s in, the raet that llit•t 
Bl.ougram wants he haa .. and. what· �pe� wanted.he. �....i of onl;r. ard 
never obta.1.n.a . .. ·"We want· the same •th11lg$·. Shake� .and iqrtMlf, ./. A;rsl .. 
uha.t I w.nt.w I nave·• h•a g1ftad m.or:e, ,/ Could .fanq. h,e too bad them, whan. 
h•·liktd, I att.not.ao thoreugbly that, 1t·f'•te &1.lmn!d• / Ife would not 
ha.ve tha al!J9 in JV aenn" CU • .539-54-))•" ·ni.-etore,- 81.0l.lpam'e idftl· ts 
acM.nd.. reaJ.Sced. mOM than .sa.J<eapeare�·a· ..,.,,. 
The :N..re or enthu.aiaanr· ip&1rk• lite.. for.:geo4- and b� .. aoo� to 
·Blougrami but it muft be\ real.• � · '. -� ·:O! a Are 1dll not ba:m • . 
Luth.�· s doctrlnff. pd a ,fl�, 1:o life. btt  11 he··h-1 .\Qt.all)'" euo".ad•· ' 
·there wculd be not.ld.ng l•tt to· do ·b\lt fbllW b.i• sim:plie f,Ol'lll\U& to, ..terni ty. 
Ri..abellef has no entbus1:asn, so thAre !.• no li1\t: in 1 t• At this time Gigad,!.bs 
£al.le into the trap 81.ougraJn b.u so o�fUJ.lt l.aid-. for, Id.mt· Gigadibs .ori.u, 
"it's not �1't.h having;-� i:ilpart.-t taitA;· /.,.No mon .-W.� te do 
f'aith1s wol"k / Dl&n 1imbtii•f Uk9 mi.Ma· .Whel,• faith .. "� �t" (il •
. 
59t>..596 ) . 
Blow.vam �-·to· � GipUbs•' •qlng• "you 1"11 tor f'a.1 th•s I I ab.ow 
you deutrt.. to �· that faith �sw I 'lllM' 1ftQ'r9 ot doubt, th• .. stranger 
t'a.1..th,. I sq, I •It f..:l-th � .. _,, .... d.wbt• •(U. 6o1�)� God· g_.. llQ lif'.e, 
&fd . .:1.so g&V* � .th#· ...,.. •t -. ••. � 1d.ll.r all! � t..b1a '.P,1119?' 
11m1"·a Ol'ilr ._. ·or � wlth tbe -.�ld. .11 ··tb 4Ml ·14th it c.n ti. mm · tenna. 
·G"4 �� llr.· tQ i. *' �f'" 'hat man � have t.. �.to pin 
.ternal lit•1 •u 1fAI dilUd.M t.U.�ttl#i you've ·!f'&1.th, am;i.ighs / ·Wh4t else 
aeea �- •t •lae ... k· �1--� en. 614-61'$).. ...  long .. man 
�- to � -. e•:n .� i)f .ta:1� .,eg..n_•s .� -. he goes 
·abwt lt'• u ·h.Qi· �t the � d1tt14'dt ·th!J · �gloe:, t!l4' atl"onger the 
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.taith. PQre taith ,. 1 .. -.� .. � � t• ma1'l to IGid.fMI+ 1*Mu .. 
� t 4.• to. bl..1ndlnu to beib•14.t th• PD'JOM ot ft'1l in th• woitld i• to hi&. 
God f'1om man. 101.' Bl.� "tait.h __, � unbllli,et'!' (l. 666). 
'l'h.e 1'Ue o:£ .s....-. � o.t knoWledae., ctauee• fait.h to be d.oubted 
even moJ'9 than � \let�"• In t.hia lial\t, ow� ao1�o taota of 
doubt to Mb:i...,. t&ith make• the faith obtainfd atronger than ever. 
� atatee t.h4t bi• .. dou\Jt, i• P..•t• I 1"' tatb• • etUl greater." 
-.rd�. "'tMll IV hit.a'•�· (U. 724-125-), Ir -.n pl'UD&a M.• hitb. 
little 'b1' litU. in an •.ttort. \ct 1l&W total belief !ft tM � of � 
that. r� he wLU t1nd. h1llMl t Urv'bll .ii pd.ntt of dootri.nt,. on the 
-.k bae1s t.bCt _.,. _. -' P"v.bl•. J!bt, Oft the ofw1oe t.hat � HO� 
d.ogma is t.N•• IQ.� 1iUl not rt..ic Id.• �. "�tal.isM on 
sacred thingc" (l. ?45). 1'ben Bl.OUgnll .tfMtivell' e;iNI • jutltleat.t.on 0£ 
� �- J.u. «a eartl:& .,._ u st.at.a. "let u � • . • / N.n. li:f'a 
rel.1-.. the ltOQl. ot boc\v', nelda I Pw:oe fP1.tl� �' we.u.. • 
M.and, / 11� lon tbla life i' the ..,,.tball, a1nM iQ u• / Mq be to make 
tbe nat Ute moN in�?" (U •. 7/Ji.779). 
G1g<ldib&f t•l• that "tru.th i• tt1Utk1 I 4nd. ..,.�. 1Uel.£ bJr 
� _,..  (ll. 807�)t 1n otlMw vorda, a tntll trhoal.d _,. � 
of tt.8 wltdl�. .B1ougnt1S 1Nppt"8· that Gigadibe' lif'• of utt>elie1" 1• 
similar to • ur. or ndltaNl �lid.-.n, one et th• oonoepts ot the ,_.., .,,.er.ce 
mtn_.nt, '-'- U Eli.gadl'bl .,. ildte4 � 1-· would peee!.w that he 
vouid .... .. .. . .i.. • [•oqr•] ' I A u.., -� --.rd aid 
�i.. I WitMut tM geed a .i.e •,eou to get, I In..., Jae bu a 
_.i.r a:rt.. &Ul • (ll. 841-844) •. Th• .Ushtot �· tllat there tl2'V' be a 
God a.rtw C1l lhoalcl t.,.. Gtg.U.IM to .. .- tw ... at leut. 
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.81.ougram's � against Wta1. Ubbelt-1" � more et.fective th4ri 
9"9n he � theJ' 1"IQld be. Gi,gadlba' s.dMl and the falllll'lf3' of ha 
jQ.dgvent a. orwmb1gJT � to Mm llY �-. 4&l a """1t., the jou:P­
n&li�; b&'rJ.ng fled a wrl.d a. ocu.14 r:sot haptt to oc0pe v!ttt, begins hi• 
�e through lif'e with a ta� "•....Snatlon � th• $tripturM o� 
Christianity .. 
Both 1!1.CMgrU! a1'ld Gigildiba -. "l'i<t� at "poelti."9 dOllbt.., u 
dat'ined by th• �o �. 'lUougtoam•zs doubt ia o.ble to be overcomG by 
his faith. w u po1nta eu.t � tbt th• �- th• �t u_, th• 
$� th• ul.� tu.th vlll "• Glgadi1-a la �· to ·�ro<lll8 hi• 
doWJt and rualtbig � 'lintil it 1• S"ftll to h1t1 tba.t th9 �· of 
b$l.ie£ -... tor u ...V iu.. -114 that MU.at la uahl. a a � to 
a poaaihl• � (J.ifta � du.th.). NettA.r man g.U. 6aolu- "tdtha # a.a 
de.f'i.nGd b)' th9 Cathol.14 C'i.l'bOb. al.qupa1t � w.· �t tllat •cm& 
tao•ta o:t C�t.¥ oe not prowbl•• ba\t. mun o. -.tad b� b.7' 
mans but the biabop ...- tull7 �--· clollbt. � � ii. -.peOt. ·to. 
Gigadibs... at � end ·ot ... '«Apology..,,. &ri.td. ... to na1 ._. �. -=e 
�th ot GOd � ....-ewttllrsaU.c>n ot � -Mrl� tb• t.ttanpt is •  
st4rt'1.ng p.'l.ao• te him, .t.· u lltingNni i• �. "it you dM1M .hi� 
th*'1 yc:Rt·�· taith �"' (1. 6J4J. 
Iiarringtoll &Q1I tll•t• 
� Jl'U'P.OWT -. ...  4. � Catbol4oi � ht bie mc>U.thpt.eqe 1n tbU �sing � Paitlt, beOaUM in  to'r ahe1tr Faith 
:au  ot tM  Chul"Ob.• r.- � � � Clluroh-
1n all th• Catholie •eteu thR8 u 80 illlOh mmie llhioh tll• ta! thM &re 
c:�tid � � •. .m .... of it (e.-g •. , !r�t&ut.U�) 1.• JDOJ;'e 
atagge� to Nth tun !• al.mo.t � �t.-it �. 
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I.n t4e "4Polog.v" Browning states through 111.ougram that if Luther, a pri.".116 
c.ampl.e of Pl"ote�t Chrl.&t.1.an'\:ty, h-1 b4aerl tQt.ally -200 .. aful• the wo�k 
.t tb.e Qwroh would be t1niahed• a.nd·all that would be.necessary would be 
ff.)r JUJl to .tollfw wtaer• .• .S..,U• formla -to have f&ith... Dllt then the bishop 
...,-e �t tb• •:Nt dUn.oult th• strv.gg;!.e) to ftnd ta1.tb, the #t:rong.r tlle 
te.ith 1d.U lM. ,._ ga:l.Mcl .. Th�. a'1.l1ft wtA.-r 1f4S aet swsoen1'll in 
�ng '1l of �an.i:tf',. · �- dotlbt.4• · 1-no• IRrGnger :!ath, az-e 
' . ' 
Lit¢ni,r arid Kniok�. in their introdilo:t1oit1 aocu.ee Brawping 
of having "'• • •  proTided �cn·dtb th• otiq atagel'd.at-an ath.ut-
th• as.sh.op oaul.d &!!teat- with h4.a �.U. ·�···z.3: In my op1nion 
trJ.e .-u..-t4cm u twit:9 inoor.-.t.. I can lk>t: � �t • true. atheist 
OQltl.d pe:scibl3'· be- eoanrttd.- to _,. cneJD ··Gttin't• la the. �· · o£ , one, . 
M'f.ming'• dialoe;u•· of� • 4Ur.1-. natuH. · In -.the fizat pl.Ace., ,.z · do .not 
think that Gipddbs Jiii:• atbe!.P. .. ILoNr• state• tJiat �all _Ct.mi] ga.ined 
then· by (tll� um.liof1 I X.; a lit• -.et 4oubt:·cl1,_ra.n.i by taitl't. l For 
one of faith dllvarsLtl.ed-·bq'.�· ,(U• �1)� leD1ng 111,mi.n':l �t t.his 
is at)!r tbAd.r �� 4.- .,,. (� arcboard. : lsow. t.hen.can taitb 
re-enter the. aitwatt.� it � did not haft · some, llUll· amount prev.lously? 
Sacondl.y, Rl.ougram' s argument.a are not· pirelv h�stio. l?e a&d:te that 
dc.'Ubt.s occur to � but he also admits that, although simple belier .,uld 
be most cor.U'wt.able. a U\wght.tcll man 11118t-n&c-1At'ily:et.ruggl.e,to o�arna 
doubtr the .fight for :Paith do&a not aJ.wa..ve give pleasurGs only the �:¥1 re-. 
asuJ.t-a degree ot i?llperf'eot f"aith. better than no faith at ..U-ean give 
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man oomf'ort. 
Although BrowniJlg himself vu a manber of a diaaenting ohuroh, all 
of his major religious bellaf a are also those of .fil.ougram. Mt.er "B1ahop 
Blougro' a jpll.OIJ'" WM puhliabld. tho oJ.Amax ot th• new ao:t.enoe was 
reacbGd 1n 18.59, ld.th D&rwin's publication of Qr.M;in of�·•· Thought­
ful p&Ople 1n Y.Lotorian Bngl.ard were totaJ.ly perpl.aed with Darwin•• hTPo­
thesis, am� �onl Wl"& :felt in'botb literary ar:d N.Ugioua 
�s u a raul.t of tb.-e jmp'Ueationa o� ma'a :lmort&Uq. 
Darwi.n oompletely remowd man 1'rom hi_s .uperiori ty' u a d1Yinel¥ oreatecl 
' 
bolrig, 'tddeb plulld 1da in the oa� ot ·10di- &rd.ma) life·: A9 a 're.w,t, 
pessir4sw about lif• � W.th o.o ... · more wld.e-• aid than ...._. �. 
and maJV intel11giant people began to di•ard the ttMta 0£ Cbri.uaniq. 
Yet Bruaf?ling, aa illustrated in "B.Uhop Bl.ougram' s Jpol.ogy'* atd. hU other 
religioua �. Nta1ned ld.a optimism' and belief in God. l'egardl.eaa ot 
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